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ToodyGooShoes:
"The particular start location is decided by that week's run organizerg
called the Hares, and the runs rough$
reflect the old school paper chasewhere
a cross-country trail is set by the hares,
completewith falsetrails to throw off the
faster runners. Nowadays,a trail would
be with environmentally biodegradable
itemg like cooking flour, coffeegrounds

&

or vegetabledye on snow. The perfect
run iswhen runners of all abilities arrive
at the finish together3
Admitted Davis: "Sometimeswe feel
we must be insane to run (the coldest
temperatureto date was - 28 C) and this
kind of thing has lead to the expression:
"If you've half a mind to hash - that's all
you need.n
Andwho can arguewith that!
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LaVftdeSdd'Laae
edunevib\€rb,r€connrcponsondram
drarp€teetsonsorj
depirenerf€ndmrgrerd.
ftedsouieuse
dfrf une
qudi6deft ercElimnde
pem*ntl'qarrdssanent
d€sfaffiF pd{u'dbFantunr6lee prenbptan
dassacmnunatb.
Sdiddpl€s
b€sdsdh6dbr'bs&cesffiesennrdidre
&kisirset
deoftreeduneFlrib.
Bravlng the element$ rhl: dedlcated band of Hach House Hrrrlers was spot&d on kte'slew
Sunday afternoon lhey are Hudeonltec Tom Cobb (Muctapha), Marllcc HoEt (Itrrhch Dellght)
and Lec Davls (Abbot), ac well ac wecr Islandem carole (Laid Low), wendy (open Al| Nlghr) 8nd
Iust Helga.
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Hudson
hosts'crazy'
Montreal
HashHouse
Harriers

R6sumd
desprincipales
tiches:
Souslasupervision
deladirectrice
adiointe
duSeruice
desloisirs,
lescandidats
reteflus
dewont
nobmment
:

James Parry
YourLocallournal
They call themselves the Hash House
Harriers, an international running group
that describes itself as "a drinking club
with a runningproblem," although their
much favoured tipple after a run is beer
which they refer to as the golden liquid.
Very little is taken seriously, it would ap-

pear, and most have pseudonyms.
This past weekend, Hudson played
host to the Montreal HHH which runs
every Sunday somewhere in the Greater
Monheal area and a jolly good time was
had by one and all. Ending as always,
with drinking beer, Socializing, and
singing rugby songs!
Explained co-organizer Les Abbot'
Davis, whose wife, Wahiba, is known as
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voirar bonrldroulement
quisetiennent
desadivit6s
al liouqr ilsagissent
ornmesurveillant;
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pr6parer
leslocaJx
desr6unions
etlesplateaux
sportits;
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efi€duer
cerlaines
iadlgsdeconciargisrie

requises
.
Qualiftatirnet exigences
pounaCtreconsideree
Votrecandidatute
sivousd6tenez
laqualifcation
suivante
Etr6pondez
aa<ex(pnces
cidessous
:
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6'tredispurible
le jour,le soird b findesemairp.
Uho.ahe
d€bavaitser"a
notanment
d6termin6
entundi:nde la
dispoflittfit6,
desperiodes
de$rveillanca
a assumer
€td€srtgespr€vues
d h [o surfu nwresdt tnvaitquantaux
Frioes & repos;
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a/oirm€ connaissd|ce
$ffisantedesld|guesfrangaiso
pour6tt€€nmezure
d anglaise
de remplir
hs tAdesd
s'adresserconvenablement
alx use€rsdeslbu(
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etreresponsableetautonome;

